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Campus News is distributed weekly to foster communication and encourage information sharing
among University departments. Articles submitted are the responsibility o f their authors alone and do not
imply an opinion on the part o f La Salle University or the Department o f Mail and Duplicating Services.

L a Sa l l e U n iv e r s it y
O ffice of the P rovost
Philadelphia, PA 19141 • 215-951-1015 • Fax 215-951-1602

M E M O R A N D U M
Date:

March 22, 2002

To:

To All Eligible Faculty

From:

Bro. John McGoldrick
Assistant Provost

Subject:

Lindback Award Nominations

Since 1961, a generous award from the Christian R. and Mary F. Lindback Foundation has
enabled La Salle to recognize excellence in teaching by members o f its full-time faculty. The
award is presented to a faculty member whose teaching is characterized by superior knowledge o f
the subject matter, vitality and inspiration in its presentation in class, and devotion to helping
students realize their potential.
Nominations for the award are invited from members o f the full-time faculty and students in all
divisions and programs o f the University. The final selection from those nominations is made by
a committee composed of the Provost; the Deans o f Arts and Sciences, Business, and Nursing;
the President o f the Faculty Senate; and the Vice President for Academic Affairs o f the Students’
Government Association.
The award is presented at the annual Commencement Ceremonies in May.
This announcement has been e-mailed to all faculty members in the past few days, along with a
list o f eligible faculty members and a nominating ballot. This ballot can be completed, printed,
signed, and then delivered to Dr. Marc Moreau (Campus Box 424). If you prefer, printed
versions of the ballot and eligibility list are available in the Provost’s Office.
The deadline for nominations this year is Friday, April 5, 2002.
Thank you.

Faculty Senate
Minutes of the February 1 3 , 2002 Meeting
Present: M. Bednar, P. Brazina, D. Cichowicz, S. DeTurk, D. George, S. Leibiger, L.
Miller, R. Mshomba, M. Moreau, J. Pastis, D. Robison, M. Smith, S. Smith, T. Straub, J.
Volpe, A. Walsh, J. Welsh
Excused: M. Allen, E. Giardino, M. Kerlin
Meeting called to order at 3:35 pm.
The minutes o f the January 22, 2002 meeting were approved as amended.
The Senate president distributed copies o f a proposed motion responding to the planned
3% salary increase for 2002-03 and opened the floor for discussion. There was a lengthy
discussion about the motion, with Senators expressing varied opinions on the message the
senate would be sending to the administration with the passage o f the motion and the
appropriate tone for such a message. While there was a general consensus that the
Senate’s acceptance o f the 3% raise was reluctant and that the administration needed to
be reminded o f prior commitments to bringing faculty salaries in line with those at our
benchmark institutions, there were diverse opinions on the best way to express those
concerns. Consequently, many possible ways o f wording the motion were proposed
throughout the discussion.
At 4:15, Senators paused in their discussion o f this issue to welcome Greg Bruce and
Gerry Ballough, representatives from the Presidential Strategic Planning Task Force who
updated on the Senate on the work o f the SPTF and solicited Senators’ opinions on how
best to communicate with faculty about that work during the coming weeks.
Greg Bruce provided some background on strategic planning initiatives at La Salle since
1994 and described the role o f the current SPTF. He stressed that the new process is to
be viewed as a second stage in the planning process begun in 1994 and that a new
strategic plan doesn’t mean that the goals outlined in the 1995 strategic plan have been
abandoned. Rather this is an opportunity to engage in strategic planning specifically
around the vision for La Salle established by Br. President Michael McGinniss. The
SPTF is not adding to plan per se, but gathering more information on Br. McGinniss’
goals and then working on a structure for the plan, meeting with different area heads and
other groups as part o f this process
Both Greg and Gerry emphasized that the SPTF desires to provide continual
communications to the university community during this process. To that end, they
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discussed with Senators several possible options for soliciting faculty response during
this process, including sending a set o f questions to faculty for response and holding and
open forum. The discussion with the Senate will be reported back to the SPTF as a whole
and will help in guiding the SPTF in their communications with faculty. Greg and Gerry
also answered questions from Senators regarding the strategic planning process.
At 5:00 pm, Senators returned to the discussion o f the motion about the salary increase.
After continued debate on the issue, the following motion was approved (16-0-0):
On behalf o f the La Salle University faculty, the Faculty Senate notes with
disappointment the 3% faculty salary increase proposed for 2002-2003, an
increase that reduces to a cost-of-living adjustment. All parties agree that faculty
salaries at La Salle fall short o f salaries at our benchmark institutions, that the
shortfall is significant, and that it has existed for a decade. The University
pledges year after year to close the salary gap, and though some progress was
made last year, the gap remains unacceptably large (at -7.3%). The University
policy document, Agreed Practices/Conventions and Clarifications Regarding the
Faculty Salary System (ed. 2/29/96), states:
If there is a deficit in the cumulative average percent increase (La Salle cumulative
average minus DBG cumulative average), then the University’s goal is to eliminate the
deficit as quickly as possible and within a period not to exceed three (3) fiscal years.
[Note: “DBG” denotes our “Designated Benchmark Group” o f schools.]

Not only is the University out o f compliance with this promise to close salary
deficits, but the 3% increase is also out o f compliance with agreed procedures for
determining annual salary increases for full-time faculty (as CPI plus 1%),
procedures that are also contained in the document, Agreed Practices.
Although faculty recognize the seriousness o f the University’s overall budget
deficit, we submit that faculty have already done their part to alleviate those
deficits - e.g., through acceptance o f the salary freezes that originally created the
salary gap; through acceptance o f below-market salary increases in 1993-94,
1994-95, 1995-96, 1997-98, 1998-99, 1999-2000; through acceptance o f
continued budget freezes for academic departments; through efforts to create new
curricular and co-curricular programs and to increase average class size; through
loss o f faculty lines in some departments and the consequent assumption by
depleted faculty ranks o f additional duties that would otherwise be distributed
more broadly. As evidence that faculty have been doing their part, we cite the
disturbing fact that instructional costs constitute a steadily decreasing percentage
o f the University’s total yearly budget. Together with a heavy teaching load, the
salary gap makes the University uncompetitive in the recruitment and retention o f
good teachers, a development that will in the long run erode the quality o f
education at La Salle. In light o f the continuing -7.3% salary gap, faculty have
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exercised exemplary patience and restraint, but it is time to rebuild their
confidence in the University’s willingness to fulfill its promises. We therefore
urge the University to submit a clear plan and schedule for closing the salary gap.
The Senate next approved a motion from Jeannie Welsh (chair o f the Financial Affairs
Committee) that the 3% raise be distributed as a flat percentage increase (15-0-0).
The Senate president requested that the Academic and Faculty Affairs Committee look at
the definition o f majority and quorum for T&P deliberations (this issue arose in a 2/13
meeting with the Senate Executive Committee and the Provost). A report from the
committee was requested for the March Senate meeting.
Jeannie Welsh distributed copies o f a survey that Food Services is going to distribute
about smoking in dining areas. They would like the Faculty Senate to be one o f the
sponsors o f this survey (this request came from the Health Advisory Committee). A
motion to sponsor the survey was approved (15-0-0).
The Senate President reported on the current status o f the Concert and Lecture series.
According to an estimate from the Provost, the annual budget for that series is
approximately $13,000. A Concert and Lecture committee is still in existence and
charged with overseeing these funds but has not been recently convened; rather, funds
have been distributed through the Provost’s office on individual basis. A motion that the
Senate President ask the Provost to convene the Concert and Lecture committee and that
they be consulted on disbursement o f those funds was approved (15-0-0).
David Robison reported that several people who taught at the Bucks County Center and
had incorrect W2 forms have still not received notification
The meeting was adjourned at 5:30.
Respectfully submitted,

Sabrina DeTurk

N
For Immediate Release
March 20, 2002

ew s

Contact: Kimberly Dugan (215)951-1080
Office o f University Communications

La Salle University’s Integrated Science, Business and Technology
Program Awarded a $111,537 Grant From the National Science
Foundation
La Salle University’s Integrated Science, Business and Technology (ISBT) program
recently received a $111,537 grant from the Division o f Undergraduate Education o f the
National Science Foundation's Course Curriculum and Laboratory Improvement
Program. The grant will be used to integrate problem-based learning into the ISBT
curriculum.
Funds will be used over two years to purchase equipment and to support faculty and
curriculum development for two new courses, Bioprocessing and Technology
Foundations II - Materials.
“Bioprocessing is a part o f our curriculum in order to help students understand what is
happening at many of the local pharmaceutical companies,” said Marsha Timmerman,
Assistant Professor of ISBT. “The program is educating students so that they can be
successfully employed by local companies.”
This realistic approach is the basis o f problem-based learning, as well as that of La
Salle’s ISBT program as a whole.
“Our entire philosophy in the program is to transfer to the students a practical view o f
why they’re learning what they’re learning,” said Bill Weaver, Assistant Professor o f
ISBT.
“When we were putting together the ISBT program,” he continued, “one o f the things we
wanted to make sure o f was that students had a familiarity with materials. In order to
accomplish this, modem, state-of-the-art machinery is being purchased so students can
learn using the equipment they will encounter post-graduation."
“Problem-based learning is a very exciting way to teach people how to do things,”
Timmerman said. “It is the way the real world works.”
Eventually, the ISBT faculty would like to incorporate problem-based learning into all
aspects of the curriculum.
“Once we are successful in designing these two courses,” Weaver said, “there will o f
course be a ripple effect throughout the entire program.”
###
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La Salle University
Office o f the Comptroller
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TO:

Campus Community

RE:

Departmental Requisitions

Effective April 1, 2002 all departmental requisitions submitted to the Mailroom, Campus Store,
and Food Service will now require a Banner account number. This includes requests for Campus
Store purchases, duplicating, postage, printing, faxes, Union Market and faculty dining room
charges. As o f this date no requests should reference Colleague account numbers.
There are currently new forms available from the mailroom, which feature the Banner account
number, called a FOAP. Please begin using these new forms as o f 4/1/02. When charging an
expense to your department, provide the full FOAP, with all four parts o f the account number. If
you are unsure o f the full account number, contact an administrator in your department for
guidance.
An example is shown below:
FOAP stands for

Fund,

Organization, Account and Program.

Please complete all fields and print your name, phone and Department name clearly on all
requests so that you can be contacted if there are questions. If the information is incomplete or
illegible, your request cannot be processed.
As o f the above date, all requests to the Business Office should contain Banner account numbers.
This includes Check requests, Purchase Orders, Office Basics orders, and all departmental
requisitions (Mail/Duplicating, Food Service and Campus Store).
We appreciate your cooperation!

On Tuesday, March 19th, a contemporary celebration o f t he
STATIO NS OF THE CROSS will be held at 7:30 PM in th e Chapel.

S e r v ic e s for the W eek
C h r is t ia n s Call “H o l y ”
The Liturgy o f Passion/Palm Sunday will be
celebrated in th e De La Salle Chapel a t 6:30 PM
on Sunday, March 24th.

On Monday, March 2 5 th , a special
“Prayer b efore th e Cross" (Song, Prayer
A Meditation) on th e them e of
FORGIVENESS will be celebrated a t
6:30 PM in th e De La Salle Chapel.

On Tuesday, March 2 6 th , th e Sacrament of Reconciliation (Penance) will
be celebrated from 3:30 PM until 4:00 PM. Daily Eucharist will be
celebrated a t 4:30 PM.

On Wednesday, March 2 7 th , th e Eucharist will be celebrated at 1:00 PM.

On Thursday, March 28th, th e Liturgy o f th e Lord's Supper
will be celebrated at 1:00 PM in th e De La Salle Chapel.
Everyone is encouraged to celebrate th e Liturgies
o f Good Friday and th e Vigil of Easter with
members o f your home church.
The Liturgy o f th e Second Sunday o f Easter
will be celebrated a t 6:30 PM on April 7th.
Seasontoallm
em
bersoftheUniversity

from
U
niversityM
inistry&
Service.

It is our duty to thank an d to praise
in song
and praye,to glorify the
Holy One who perform ed all these
wonders fo r our ancestors a n d fo r us.
We were brought out from
to
freedom, from anguish to joy, from
sorrow to festivity, from darkness to
great light. Let us therefore sing a
new song. Praise the etern a l
The Festival of Passover begins at
sunset on Wednesday, March 27th.
Best wishes to all Jewish members
of the University Community on this
most happy of feasts.
University Ministry & Service
Division of Student Affairs

Making
A
Connection:
Creating Community In the
Spirit of St. La Salle
A half-hour of Prayer & Reflection
celebrated monthly In the De La Salle Chapel
fo r the entire Lasallian community —
Faculty, Administration, Students S ta ff

Tuesday, April 2nd,
4:30 PM
The Spirit of Faith”
University M inistry & Service
Division of Student A ffa irs — La Salle University
— Permission to post until Wednesday, April 3, 2002

... Your zeal fo r the students under
your guidance would be very
imperfect, if you expressed it only
in teaching them; it will only
become perfect if you practice
yourself what you are teaching
them.

Example makes a much
greater Impression on the
mind and heart than words.
—

Saint John Baptist de La Salle

from " Meditations for the Time of

"

Let us remember...
we are in the holy presence of God.

Another in a series from University Ministry & Service

Come Liven Up Your Lent
With

Prayer o f the Cross: A Service o f
Song, Prayer, and Meditation
Based on the Theme o f
Forgiveness
Monday, March 2 5 , 2002
6:30 PM
Chapel

U N I V E R S I T Y

Devision of S tu d e n t A ffairs
U n iv e r s it y M in i s t r y a n d S e r v ic e

Italian Dinner donated by Community Development =
Ticket #
032425
Computer Supplies donated by Student Affairs =
032370
Spirit Basket donated by Women’s Soccer & Basketball =
032221
Morning Coffee donated by Project on Justice & Society =
032940
LSU-de la Salle University donated by Dean of Students =
032740
Coffee & Jellies donated by Administrative Services =
032667
Health Basket donated by Nursing Department =
032218
LSU Stuff donated by School of Arts & Sciences =
033098
Beach Theme donated by Accounting Department =
032053
Gardening Basket donated by Biology Club =
032913
Grocery Basket donated by IFSC =
032176
Books that Have Made a Difference donated by UMAS =
032794
Easter Basket donated by Rita & Roselee Pauline =
033140
Movie Night donated by Katharine’s RSA =
033137
Picnic Basket donated by Rita & Roselee Pauline =
032388
Movie FUN donated by F.O.C.U.S =
032382
LSU Stuff donated by School of Business =
032188
LSU Spirit Basket donated by the Bookstore =
032248
Breakfast! Donated by the Masque =
032255
Easter Basket donated by Jeneen Norfleet =
032130
Mediterranean Diet: A Taste of Italy donated by Nutrition Dept=
032764
Writer’s Basket donated by Project on Justice & Society =
032929
LSU Blanket donated by SGA =
032635
Classic Reading donated by RSA =
032525
A Basket of Health donated by Health Services =
032827
Hair Care donated by Enrollment Services =
033110
Spirit Basket donated by Athletics =
032798
Spirituality Basket donated by Ministry & Service (UMAS)=
032771
Car Care - Commuter Student Pass donated by Security =
032949
Car Care - Day Student Pass donated by Security =
032157
Car Care - Evening Student Pass donated by Security =
033103
Beach Bag donated by LaSalle Ambassadors =
032463
Home Movie Rental Night donated by Univ Communications =
032935
Tranquility Basket donated by Religion Dept =
032385
Coffee Basket #1 donated by Food Services =
032996
Coffee Basket #2 donated by Food Services =
032527
Student Nursing Basket donated by Student Nursing Assoc =
032261
Tea Time donated by Social Work Dept =
032832
**Thank you for your generosity!! This was unbelievable because of all of this community's support
and care. Please bring ticket to Benilde Hall, 2nd floor to claim your prize! If you won a parking
pass, please see a Univ Ministry and service staff member.**

Division of Student Affairs
University Ministry and S ervice
M arch 20, 2002
Dear La Salle Community,
Please accept my h ea rtfelt gratitude fo r the expression o f support and community th a t you showed
on Wednesday, March 20, 2002. This was no ordinary Charter Day. In addition to enjoying
delicious food and pleasant company, you changed lives. On behalf o f the coordinators fo r Project
Appalachia, W eek of Hope, and Los Ninos, I thank you fo r donating baskets, fo r buying chances, and
fo r supporting our mission.
You may know th a t almost 100 students participate in one o f our th re e week-long outreach trips.
You may know that we share a vision o f justice and a commitment to working fo r change. And you
certainly know that we do this work in the La Sallian name and tradition. On Charter Day, our
e ffo r ts became the e ffo r ts of our entire campus. I watched in awe as you aided our trips
financially through our Basket Bidding, learned about our programs, and inspired us by your
generous giving.
On a personal level, this was a dream come true. Our Los Ninos Team is preparing fo r our second
annual trip to Tijuana, Mexico; we leave on May 13th. W hat began as an idea and a hope is now the
reality o f 20 students working closely with Mexican communities to build schoolhouses. M ore
importantly, what began with a few concerned students is now the work o f an entire University. I
wanted to be sure to personally thank you all, and I cannot thank you enough. You brought tears to
my eyes, you helped to make our trip s possible, and you served the communities o f Appalachia,
Boston, and Mexico. The La Salle Community is truly living its Christian ideals.
In gratitude,
M ichelle Sheridan
Los Ninos Coordinator
Class o f 2002

EXPLORE THIS!!
LA SALLE UNIVERSITY DIVISION OF STUDENT AFFAIRS
Weekly Events Calendar
Friday, March 22, 2002 to Saturday, March 30, 2002

FRIDAY. MARCH 22, 2002
*Liturgy in Chapel @1PM
*SGA’s Annual “Shooting for a Cure” 24-hour Basketball Marathon in Hayman Center beginning @3PM
union@max.cap: Movie Night in the Dan Rodden Theater @8PM. Come see “RIDING IN CARS WITH BOYS”
SATURDAY. MARCH 23. 2002
*SGA’s Annual “Shooting for a Cure” 24-hour Basketball Marathon in Hayman Center continues until @3PM
*MEN’S BASEBALL GAME against St. Bonaventure on DeVincent Field @noon
SUNDAY. MARCH 24. 2002
*MEN’S BASEBALL GAME against St. Bonaventure on DeVincent Field @noon
*The Liturgy of Passion/Palm Sunday will be celebrated in Chapel @6:30PM.
MONDAY. MARCH 25. 2002!
*Junior Pre-Registration for Fall 2002
* Liturgy in Chapel @1PM
*"Prayer before the Cross” (Song, Prayer & Meditation) on the theme of Forgiveness will be celebrated in the Chapel
@6:30PM
TUESDAY. MARCH 26. 2002
*Junior Pre-Registration for Fall 2002
*Employment Information Session for International Students from 12-2PM in Career Services, 4th fl. Admin. Bldg.
For more information call x1984
*Come to a presentation on Social Activism and Spirituality sponsored by The Program in Catholic Studies in the Art
Museum from 12:30-2PM. Special guest speaker, Elizabeth Walz, will be giving a presentation. All are welcome!
*The Philosophy Department Lecture Series continues with Bettina Bergo giving a presentation on “Responsibility
and Anxiety as Ethical ‘Moods’: Returns of Religion in Kierkegaard and Levinas” from 12:30-2PM in the Music Room
*Confession in Chapel @3:30PM; Liturgy @4:30PM
WEDNESDAY. MARCH 27, 2002
*Junior Pre-Registration for Fall 2002
* Liturgy in Chapel @1PM
THURSDAY. MARCH 28. 2002
* Liturgy of the Lord’s Supper will be celebrated in Chapel @1PM
FRIDAY. MARCH 29. 2002
*Good Friday
No classes - Offices are closed
SATURDAY. MARCH 30, 2002

Visit the Events Calendar link on the La Salle website for further information and events
ANY CAMPUS-WIDE EVENTS YOU WANT POSTED HERE OR ON THE WEBSITE? CALL X1374

La Salle University
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19141
Social Work Program

The Social Work Program is offering the following electives open
to the campus community.
SWK 375A: Family Violence
Tuesdays, 6:15 - 8:55 p.m.
Donna Fiedler, Ph.D.
Fam ily Violence: Dynamics, Im pact, and Interventions
This course is for any student interested in the issue of fam ily violence. The
course will include the different types of fam ily violence and u n d erstan d in g the
dynam ics when violence occurs. The course will explore the repercussions coming
from family violence. Finally, there will be an exploration of possible interventions.

SWK 370A: Working with Older People
Saturdays, Flex Schedule
Bonni H. Zetick, Ph.D.
T he aging of society is having a profound im pact on o u r society and
on families. The way we organize and deliver social services will continue to be
affected by the increasing proportion of the population th a t is over the age of sixty
years. This course will examine issues related to w orking w ith older people. Topics
such as elder abuse, the challenges of caregiving for people w ith dem entia or
A lzheim er’s, and depression among the elderly will be discussed. M odels for
delivering long-term care will be identified, including com m unity-based services as
well as nursing homes. The course is open to all m ajors, w ith no prerequisites.

SWK 350: Loss and Grief
Tuesdays/Thursdays, 11:00 -1 2 :1 5 p.m.
Jan in e M ariscotti, M SW , LC SW
This course is designed for u n d erg rad u ate students who are interested in
learning about the processes of attachm ent, loss, and grieving. The course explores
loss, in life and in p rep aratio n for death, addressing both acceptable and
disenfranchised loss and grief. Students will increase aw areness o f th e ir personal
responses to loss, will gain a professional understanding of norm al and com plicated
grief, and will learn ways to facilitate healthy grief w ork.

For more information, please contact the course instructor.

(2 1 5 )9 5 1 1108

Upcoming Spring 2002

Workshops
......................................... ► All nonprofit center workshops are FREE
to La Salle University faculty, staff and students.
For more information on any of the workshops listed below,
please call us at x.1701 or email us at nonprofitcenter@lasalle.edu.
Date

Time

Location

A p ril 3

8:00A M -9:30A M

Philadelphia

A p ril 4

9:30AM -3:30PM

Philadelphia

March 26

9:30AM -12:30PM

Philadelphia

A p ril 10

9:30AM -12:30PM

W e st C h e s te r

**Strategic Planning: H o w to D o It Right! A p ril 12

9:30AM -12:30PM

N ew to w n

Workshop Topic
Board Breakfast Roundtable:
W h a t is the B oard’s Role in Fundraising?
Hum an Resources O v e rv ie w fo r
N o n p ro fit Managers
* Marketing Your O rganization through
the Internet
Marketing Fundamentals:
Five Essential A reas

*This works
h op will be held on La Salle University’s Main Campus
**This workshop will be held at La Salle University’s Bucks County Campus
...........................................> T o

re ce iv e m ore in form a tion a b o u t th e N o n p r o f it C e n te r,
p le a s e fill o u t th e fo rm b elo w a n d s e n d t o B o x 8 4 3

□

P l e a s e s e n d m e an i n f o r m a t i o n a l p a c k e t a b o u t t h e N o n p r o f i t
C e n t e r (includes the Spring 2002 w o rk s h o p brochure)

N am e:--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------T itle :----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------O rganization:_________________________________________________________________________________________
A ddress:----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------City, State, Z ip :-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Phone:________________________

□

I would

like

to

Fax:___________________________ Email: ______________________________

receive

updates

about

□

By

□

By e m a i l : _____________________________

f a x : _________________________________

upcoming

workshops

Minority Forum

a chance fo r La Salle students to discuss

*derogatory language
*self identity
* feelings

When: Monday March 25,2002
T im e : 7:30pm-10:00pm
lo catio n :

Dunleavy room

sponsored by: Alliance, AASL, OLAS, AASIA, CCA, Multicultural Center

L a S a l l e U n iv e r s it y
D epartment of Philosophy
P hiladelphia, PA 19141 (215)951-

LA SALLE UNIVERSITY
PHILOSOPHY DEPARTMENT’S
Spring

2002Lecture Series:

Postmodernism and Faith
Bettina Bergo
Loyola University of Baltimore

Responsibility and Anxiety
as Ethical ‘Moods’:
Returns of Religion
in Kierkegaard and Levinas
Tuesday, March 26, 2002
Wister Lounge (Second Floor, Wister Hall)
12:30-2:00 PM
Light refreshments will be served.

Sponsored by the Philosophy Department &
the Arts & Sciences Faculty and Departmental Development Program

W ALZ

P

o l it ic a l

J a il e d

A

c t iv is t

f o r h e r a c t io n s

P a r t o f t h e R o m a n C a t h o l ic
G RO UP CALLED “ P L O W SH A R E S "

r a d ic a l

-Gome to a presentation on Social
Activism and SpiritualityWhen: Tuesday, March 26, 2002 during the Universal Free Period
Where: La Salle’s Art Museum in the basement of Olney Hall

The Program in Catholic Studies - Brother Joseph Dougherty - McShain 213 - X1347

La Salle University's
Graduate Programs in Psychology
present
EM PIRICALLY SUPPORTED TREATMENT
The Need to Justify Y our Approach to W orking W ith Clients

Frank L. Gardner, Ph.D.
Director Psy.D. Program in Clinical Psychology
Dr. Frank Gardner earned his Ph.D. in School-Community Psychology from
Hofstra University. He holds the position of team psychologist for a number of
professional sports teams. Dr. Gardner is the former Program Director of the
Sport-Exercise Psychology Program at the Arizona School of Professional
Psychology and he currently works as a consultant with North Shore Hospital in
New York. Much of Dr. Gardner's work has included the areas of performance
enhancement and dysfunction, consultation in professional sports and business,
and psychological assessment and team building in business and industry.
Fueled by both its own empirical tradition and pressures from managed
care, organized psychology has begun the arduous process of defining best
practices in the treatment of a wide range of disorders across the lifespan. This
presentation will detail the history of the evidence-based movement in
psychology with particular emphasis on the work of the APA, Division 12 (Clinical
Psychology) Task Force on the Development and Dissemination of Empirically
Supported Psychological Treatments. An overview of the current EST list and its
implications for education, training, and supervision of psychologists-in-training
will be discussed. In addition, the implications for the EST movement for ethical
clinical practice, risk management for psychologists, and future psychotherapy
research will be discussed in depth.

FRIDAY, APRIL 15th - 1:15-4:15 p.m.
Music Room - Union 203

Continuing Education Credits
La Salle’s Continuing Education Program is approved by the American Psychological
Association. La Salle maintains responsibility for the program.
La Salle is recognized by the National Board for Certified Counselors to offer Continuing
Education for National Certified Counselors. The University adheres to NBCC
Continuing Education Guidelines. Each program provides three hours o f CEUs for
certified counselors.

DEPARTMENT OF SOCIOLOGY, SOCIAL WORK
AND CRIMINAL JUSTICE
PRESENTS

HATE

AND TOLERANCE

IN THE UNITED STATES
A PRESENTATION BY MR. KEVIN DATCHER, WRITER
AND EDITOR, THE TOLERANCE PROJECT OF THE
SOUTHERN POVERTY LAW CENTER WHICH IS
CONSIDERED ONE OF THE MOST EFFECTIVE
ORGANIZATIONS COMBATING HATE GROUPS IN THE
UNITED STATES AND TEACHING TOLERANCE WITHIN
AMERICAN EDUCATION.

TUESDAY, APRIL 2, 2002
12:30-2:00 PM
MUSIC ROOM, UNION BUILDING
ALL MEMBERS OF THE LA SALLE UNIVERSITY
COMMUNITY ARE INVITED TO ATTEND

LA SALLE UNIVERSITY
Dean, School o f Arts & Sciences
Philadelphia, PA 19141-1199 • 215/951-1042 • fax 215/951-1785

Arts & Sciences in the Afternoon
Presents

John Sweeder, Ph. D.
Education Department
“E ducational Technology: A New G ram m ar for
21st Century Teachers”
Wednesday, April 3rd at 3:00 PM in
Room 310 of the La Salle Union
With increased technological awareness in our nation's schools, future
LaSalle students will be arriving eager to apply their talents to college
course work. Our challenge as university professors is to develop our
ability to weave educational technology into meaningful instruction.
Dr. Sweeder will propose a newer and broader definition and model of
educational technology and explore ways of adopting this definition and
model to engage our students in new ways, refine our pedagogy, and better
prepare ourselves - and our students - for this still-new millennium.

Refreshments to Follow
All Faculty Welcome

L a S a l l e U n iv e r s it y
D iplomat- in-Residence Program
Philadelphia, PA 19141 • (215) 951-1558 • (215) 951-1015 • F ax (215) 951-1602

Diplomacy and the Fight Against Terrorism
Presented by
The Diplomat-In-Residence Program
April 8, 9 , 10 and 11, 2002

Monday, April 8 , 12:30 to 2:30 PM - Dunleavy Room

“Covering the Middle East”
Prominent foreign correspondents from the Jerusalem Post and Al-Hayat discuss
challenges o f covering American foreign policy and a volatile region known for its
conflicting cultures.

Tuesday, April 9 , 12:30 to 2:30 PM - Dan Rodden Theatre

“The Human Cost of War”
The plight o f civilian population caught in armed conflict in Afghanistan, starvation,
displacement, environmental degradation, land mines, human rights violations are topics
addressed by distinguished representatives from Human Rights Watch (HRW), Doctors
Without Borders (MSF) and the U.S. Department o f State.

Wednesday, April 10, 7:00 to 9:00 PM - Dan Rodden Theatre

“The Politics and Culture of Terrorism”
Diplomats, advocacy experts and distinguished journalists representing Israel, the
Palestinian Authority, Egypt, the U.S. Department o f State, The American-Arab
Anti-Discrimination Committee and the Arab Daily, Al-Hayat, discuss the political
culture, economic circumstances and historical conditions that give rise to religious and
political extremism in the Middle East.

Thursday, April 1 1 , 12:30 to 2:30 PM - Dan Rodden Theatre

“Post-Taliban Afghanistan and Regional Security”
Diplomats from Pakistan, Russia, Iran (subject to approval), Afghanistan and the U.S.
Department o f State discuss prospects for security and development in a volatile region
following the fall o f the Taliban regime in Afghanistan.

All sessions are free and open to the public
No registration is required

CAMPUS POSITIONS AVAILABLE
LA SALLE UNIVERSITY IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY/AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER
Office of the Director

CONNELLY LIBRARY

POSITION AVAILABLE

LIBRARY TECHNICIAN (SERIALS) - CONNELLY LIBRARY. Full-time
position. This technician is responsible for the daily check-in o f new periodicals on the
automated library system and the physical processing and shelving o f these new issues
and also assists in the preparation o f bindery shipments. Ability to work on a computer
terminal and shelve library materials required. Library and/or computer experience
desired but not required.
Full benefits package including tuition remission.
Salle University is a private
Roman Catholic University dedicated to the traditions o f the De La Salle Christian
Brothers ”.
Applicants should send a cover letter, resume and three business references to:
John K. McAskill
Systems Librarian
Connelly Library
La Salle University
1900 West Olney Ave.
Philadelphia, PA 19141
Search will continue until the position is filled, but applications received by March 29,
2002 will have priority.

EEO/AA

L a S alle U niversity
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19141

Art and Art History Program
215 951-5005
-

The Art and Art History Program o f La Salle University seeks applicants for a one-year,
non-renewable, Assistant Professor position to begin fall o f 2002. The successful
candidate will have a Master’s degree in Art History (Ph.D. preferred) and undergraduate
teaching experience. Area o f specialization open, but the applicant must be qualified to
teach courses in Medieval and Renaissance art history.
La Salle University is a Roman Catholic university in the tradition o f the La Salle
Christian Brothers and welcomes applicants from all backgrounds who can contribute to
its unique educational mission. For a complete mission statement, please visit our Web
site at www.lasalle.edu.
Send application including CV, statement o f teaching philosophy, and three letters o f
reference to: Dr. Sabrina DeTurk, Director, Art and Art History Program, La Salle
University, 1900 W. Olney Avenue, Philadelphia, PA 19141-1199. Review o f
applications will begin April 10, 2002, and continue until the position is filled. AA/EOE.

L a S alle U niversity
D ean, School Of A rts And Sciences
Philadelphia, PA 19141-1199

Position Available
Administrative Assistant II
The office of the Dean of Arts and Sciences is currently seeking to fill the position o f
administrative assistant II, available as o f May 1, 2002, pending administrative approval.
Qualified applicants should possess the following attributes:
• Ability to maintain all records and systems essential to the office;
• Excellent interpersonal and communication skills;
• Detailed knowledge o f academic services;
• Supervisory experience with student workers;
• Ability to handle sensitive information in confidential manner;
• Ability to take initiative and to make routine decisions;
• Experience with event planning and management;
• Computer literacy, including word processing, spreadsheets, databases, and e-mail;
• Good skills in time-management;
• Characteristics, such as reliability, trustworthiness, discretion, patience, and
professionalism.
Duties include, but are not limited to, communicating with administrators, faculty, and staff;
coordination of office procedures and student workers; planning workshops, meetings, and
events; use of word processing, spreadsheets, databases, and e-mail; creating and editing
documents; scheduling appointments; and other assistance to the dean on an as needed basis.
Salary is commensurate with qualifications and experience. Full benefits package includes
tuition remission. La Salle University is a Roman Catholic university in the tradition o f the De
La Salle Christian Brothers. Interested persons should send a cover letter, detailed resume,
salary requirements, and the names and contact information of three references to: Dr. Margaret
M. McManus, Interim Dean, School o f Arts and Sciences, Box 802, La Salle University, 1900
West Olney Avenue, Philadelphia, PA 19141. The search will continue until the position is
filled. AA/EOE.

La Salle University
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19141
( 2 1 5 ) 9 5 1 -1 0 7 0

Financial Aid Office

Secretary II for Student Financial Services
The La Salle University Office o f Student Financial Services (SFS) has an opening for a
Secretary II. The SFS is a new office that combines financial aid and billing services into
one office to provide effective financial counseling for our students.
This position will be responsible for answering financial aid and billing questions when
students and their families call the office or visit in person. This position will assist in the
administration o f federal, state and institutional financial aid programs as well as provide
support for billing operations and the deferred note program.

A professional demeanor, computer literacy, and a commitment to provide outstanding
customer service are all required. Banner or student account receivable experiences a
plus. Full benefit package including tuition remission. “La Salle University is a Roman
Catholic university in the tradition o f the De La Salle Christian Brothers. ’’
AA/EOE
Interested candidates should submit a resume:
Michael R. Wisniewski
Director o f Financial Aid
1900 West Olney Avenue
Philadelphia, PA 19141-1199
wisniews@lasalle.edu

La Salle University
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19141
( 2 1 5 ) 9 5 1 -1 0 7 0

Financial Aid Office

Assistant Director for Student Financial Services
The La Salle University Office o f Student Financial Services (SFS) has an opening for an
Assistant Director. The SFS is a new office that combines financial aid and billing
services into one office to provide effective financial counseling for our students.

In addition to other administrative duties, this position requires the candidate to perform
all billing operations and create systems to insure that all students are regularly and
correctly billed for tuition, room, board and other University charges. This position also
requires the candidate to counsel students and their families concerning their University
charges and discuss available financing options as well.
A Bachelor’s degree, computer expertise, attention to detail, and a commitment to
providing outstanding customer service are all required. Banner or student account
receivable experiences a plus. Salary and title dependent upon experience.
Full benefit package including tuition remission “La Salle University is a Roman
Catholic university in the tradition o f the De La Salle Christian Brothers and welcomes
applicants from all backgrounds who can contribute to our unique educational mission.
For a complete mission statement, please visit our website at
lasalle.edu.”
AA/EOE
Interested candidates should submit a resume to: Michael R. Wisniewski
Director o f Financial Aid
1900 West Olney Avenue
Philadelphia, PA 19141-1199
wisniews@lasalle.edu

